WE ARE BACK AT DEER CREEK CC THIS WEEK !!!

UPCOMING SPEAKERS SCHEDULE

Sept. 26 – Come join us for a lively Marketing Discussion at our new facility, Deer Creek Country Club.
Oct. 3 – Phil Giordano of Grade A Tree Care will branch out and discuss his arborist skill set at the Deer Creek Country Club.
Oct. 10 – Darryl Hawkins of Innovative Design and Renovation will be hosting us for a change of pace in the West Bottoms of Kansas City – details to follow.

THIS WEEK’S TRIVIA QUESTION:
What country after Canada and Mexico is closest to the United States?

UPCOMING DATES TO REMEMBER

October 8 – 5 pm to 7 pm – Next After Hours at Coach’s South hosted by Rich & Bill Sirna of Sirna Bros. Hauling and Kevin Boehringer of BSE Structural – Light Hors D’oeuvres and a CASH BAR.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK:-
“People often say that motivation doesn’t last. Well, neither does bathing – that’s why we recommend it daily.”
-Zig Ziglar

Answer to Last Week’s Trivia Question:
What makes a Black Russian Black is the Kahlua or Tia Maria liqueur.

A Bad Day of Golf Is Better Than A Good Day at Work !

What a great day for the Club. Last Thursday’s Golf Tourney had over 30 golfers, and lots of member participation that made for a memorable day. There are many to Thank, but especially Rod Foster for running the event again, Keith Steiniger for his support, and Mike Darby for hosting the After Hours party. It was a truly memorable day and a good break from our normal meeting schedule. We made it before the rains came. So lucky!

To all those involved in hole and cart sponsorships, or volunteering your time, the Club says THANK YOU to all !!!

Be sure to “LIKE” our Facebook page online.
http://www.facebook.com/ProspectorsClub
Also be sure to SHARE our page with all YOUR friends
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